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The Adomian decomposition method is implemented for solving a higher-order nonlinear
Schrödinger equation in atmospheric dynamics. By means of Maple, the Adomian polynomials of
an obtained series solution have been calculated. The results reported in this paper provide further
evidence of the usefulness of Adomian decomposition for obtaining solutions of nonlinear problems.
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1. Introduction

With the help of a multi-scale expansion method,
Lou derived a type of the higher-order nonlin-
ear Schrödinger equation from the nondimensional
barotropic and quasi-geostrophic potential vorticity
equation without forcing and dissipation on a beta-
plane channel to describe nonlinear modulated Rossby
waves [1]. This higher-order nonlinear Schrödinger
equation includes fourth-order dispersion with a
parabolic nonlinearity law, which is one of the most
important models in the study of atmospheric and
ocean dynamical systems. The high dispersive cubic-
quintic nonlinear Schrödinger (HDCNS) equation can
be written in the form

iΨz + λΨtt + δ |Ψ |2Ψ
−iε

[
R1Ψttt + R2(|Ψ |2Ψ)t + R3Ψ(|Ψ |2)t

]
+ε2[R4Ψtttt + R5(|Ψ |2Ψ)tt + R6(Ψ(|Ψ |2)t)t

+ R7(Ψt |Ψ |2)t
]
= 0,

(1)

with the initial condition

Ψ(t,0) = f (t),

where i =
√−1, Ψ ≡ Ψ (z,t), t represents the time

(in the group-velocity frame), z represents the distance
along the direction of propagation (the longitudinal co-
ordinate), and the coefficients λ ,δ ,Ri (i = 1,2, · · · ,7)
are constants. Equation (1) without the terms O(ε2) has
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been derived by Dysthe from the nonlinear deep wa-
ter waves [2], and by Kodama and Hasegawa from the
optical communications, respectively [3], and its solu-
tions have been discussed.

It is worthwhile to investigate the numerical solu-
tions (in particular soliton solutions) for the HDCNS
equation. In this paper, we aim to introduce a reli-
able algorithm, the Adomian decomposition method
(ADM), to approach (1) with initial profile. Until now,
several studies have been conducted to implement the
ADM to the nonlinear Schrödinger (NLS) equation
[4 – 7]. ADM is a numerical technique for solving a
wide class of linear or nonlinear, algebraic or ordi-
nary/partial differential equations. The method, which
is well addressed in [8, 9], has a useful attraction in
that it provides the solution as an infinite series in
which each term can be easily determined. The series
is quickly convergent towards an accurate solution. It
has been proved to be a competitive alternative to the
Taylor series method and other series techniques. Sev-
eral papers deal with the comparison of the ADM to
some existing techniques in solving different types of
problems. It was found that, unlike other series so-
lution methods, the decomposition method is easy to
program in engineering problems, and provides imme-
diate and visible solution terms without linearization
and discretization. Advantages of the ADM over the
Picard’s method have been proved by Rach [10]. He
showed that the two methods are not the same and the
Picard’s method works only if the equation satisfies
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the Lipschitz condition. Edwards et al. [11] have intro-
duced their comparison of the ADM and Runge-Kutta
method for approximate solutions of some predator
prey model equations. Wazwaz introduced a compar-
ison between the ADM and Taylor series method [12];
he showed that the ADM minimizes the computational
difficulties of the Taylor series in that the components
of the solution are determined elegantly by using sim-
ple integrals, although the Taylor series method pro-
vides the same answer obtained by the ADM. In [13],
the ADM and wavelet-Galerkin method is compared.
From the computational viewpoint, the comparison
shows that the ADM is efficient and easy to use. In
[14], a comparison of the numerical results is obtained
by using the B-spline finite element method and ADM.

From the results, the ADM algorithm provides highly
accurate numerical solutions without spatial discretiza-
tions for the nonlinear partial differential equation. The
illustrations show that the ADM is numerically more
accurate than the conventional numerical method of
the finite element. Subsequent works in this direction
have demonstrated the power of the method for numer-
ical evaluations.

2. The Method of Solution

This section is devoted to review the ADM for solv-
ing the HDCNS equation with the initial condition
Ψ(t,0) = f (t). Following the Adomian decomposition
analysis, we rewrite (1) in the following operator form:

LzΨ = λ iL2,tΨ + δ i|Ψ |2Ψ + ε
[
R1L3,tΨ + R2L1,t(|Ψ |2Ψ )+ R3ΨL1,t(|Ψ |2)]

+ ε2i
[
R4L4,tΨ + R5L2,t(|Ψ |2Ψ)+ R6L1,t(ΨL1,t(|Ψ |2))+ R7L1,t(L1,tΨ |Ψ |2)]. (2)

Similar to [7], we define for (2) the linear operators Lz ≡ ∂
∂z

,L1,t ≡ ∂
∂t

,L2,t ≡ ∂2

∂t2 ,L3,t ≡ ∂3

∂t3 and L4,t ≡ ∂4

∂t4 . By

defining the onefold right-inverse operator L−1
z ≡ ∫ z

0 (·)dz, we find that

Ψ(t,z) = Ψ(t,0)+ L−1
z

{
λ iL2,tΨ + δ i|Ψ |2Ψ + ε

[
R1L3,tΨ + R2L1,t(|Ψ |2Ψ )+ R3ΨL1,t(|Ψ |2)]

+ ε2i
[
R4L4,tΨ + R5L2,t(|Ψ |2Ψ)+ R6L1,t(ΨL1,t(|Ψ |2))+ R7L1,t(L1,tΨ |Ψ |2)]}.

(3)

Therefore

Ψ(t,z) = f (t)+ L−1
z

{
λ iL2,tΨ + δ iG1(Ψ)+ ε

[
R1L3,tΨ + R2G2(Ψ )+ R3G3(Ψ )

]
+ ε2i

[
R4L4,tΨ + R5G4(Ψ )+ R6G5(Ψ)+ R7G6(Ψ)

]}
.

(4)

The decomposition method suggests that the linear
terms Ψ (t,z) be decomposed by an infinite series of
components

Ψ(t,z) =
∞

∑
n=0

Ψn(t,z), (5)

where the components Ψ0,Ψ1,Ψ2, · · · , as will be
seen later, are to be determined individually in
an easy way through a recursive relation that in-
volves simple integrals. The nonlinear operators
G1(t,z),G2(t,z), · · · ,G6(t,z) are defined by the infinite

series

Gi(Ψ) =
∞

∑
n=0

Ai,n, i = 1,2, · · · ,6. (6)

That means that the nonlinear terms |Ψ |2Ψ , L1,t
(|Ψ |2Ψ ), ΨL1,t(|Ψ |2), L2,t(|Ψ |2Ψ), L1,t(ΨL1,t(|Ψ |2))
and L1,t(L1,tΨ |Ψ |2) are represented series of Ai,n (i =
1,2, · · · ,6) which are called Adomian polynomials. In
next Ψn(t,z)(n ≥ 0) is the component of Ψ(t,z) that
will elegantly be determined. Hence, upon substituting
these decomposition series into (4) yields

∞

∑
n=0

Ψn(t,z) = f (t)+ L−1
z

∞

∑
n=0

{
λ iL2,tΨn(t,z)+ δ iA1,n + ε

[
R1L3,tΨn(t,z)+ R2A2,n + R3A3,n

]
+ ε2i

[
R4L4,tΨn(t,z)+ R5A4,n + R6A5,n + R7A6,n

]}
.

(7)
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The method suggests that the zeroth component Ψ0 is
usually defined as the terms arising from initial condi-
tions. Then we obtain the component series solution by
the following recursive relationship:

Ψ0(t,0) = f (t), (8)

Ψn+1 = L−1
z

{
λ iL2,tΨn + δ iA1,n

+ ε
[
R1L3,tΨn + R2A2,n + R3A3,n

]
+ ε2i

[
R4L4,tΨn + R5A4,n

+ R6A5,n + R7A6,n
]}

,

(9)

where n ≥ 0.
The Adomian polynomials Ai,n (i = 1,2, · · · ,6) can

be generated for all forms of nonlinearity which are
generated according to the following algorithm:

Ai,n =
1
n!

[
dn

dαn Gi(
n

∑
k=0

αkΨk)]α=0, n ≥ 0. (10)

This formula is easy to be set in a computer code to
get as many polynomials as we need in the calculation.
For example, we can give the first few Adomian poly-
nomials of the Ai,n (i = 1,2,3) as

A1,0 = Ψ0|Ψ0|2,

A1,1 = 2|Ψ0|2Ψ1 +Ψ2
0 Ψ1,

A1,2 = 2|Ψ0|2Ψ2 +Ψ0Ψ2
1 + 2Ψ0|Ψ1|2 +Ψ2

0 Ψ2,

A1,3 = 2|Ψ0|2Ψ3 + 2Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 + 2Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 + |Ψ1|2Ψ1

+ 2Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 +Ψ2
0 Ψ 3,

A2,0 =
∂A1,0

∂t
= (Ψ0|Ψ0|2)t ,

A2,1 =
∂A1,1

∂t
=

(
2|Ψ0|2Ψ1 +Ψ2

0 Ψ1
)

t ,

A2,2 =
∂A1,2

∂t
=

(
2|Ψ0|2Ψ2 +Ψ0Ψ2

1

+ 2Ψ0|Ψ1|2 +Ψ2
0 Ψ2

)
t ,

A2,3 =
∂A1,3

∂t
=

(
2|Ψ0|2Ψ3 + 2Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 + 2Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2

+ |Ψ1|2Ψ1 + 2Ψ0Ψ1Ψ 2 +Ψ2
0 Ψ 3

)
t ,

A3,0 = Ψ0|Ψ0|2t ,
A3,1 = (|Ψ0|2Ψ1)t +Ψ0

(
(Ψ0Ψ 1)t +Ψ0,tΨ1

)
,

A3,2 =
(
Ψ0|Ψ1|2 + |Ψ0|2Ψ2

)
t

+Ψ0
(
(Ψ0Ψ 2)t +Ψ1Ψ1,t +Ψ0,tΨ2

)
+(Ψ0Ψ1)tΨ1,

A3,3 =
(
Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 +Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 + |Ψ0|2Ψ3

)
t +Ψ0(Ψ0Ψ 3)t

+Ψ1Ψ 2,t +Ψ0,tΨ3 +
(|Ψ1|2t +Ψ0,tΨ2

)
Ψ1

+(Ψ0Ψ2)tΨ1.

The rest of the polynomials can be constructed in a
similar manner. In case the nonlinear terms G1(Ψ ) =
Ψ |Ψ |2,G2(Ψ ) = L1,t(Ψ |Ψ |2) and G3(Ψ ) =ΨL1,t |Ψ |2
are real functions, then the Adomian polynomials are
evaluated by first writing

|Ψ | = Ψ |H(Ψ)−H(−Ψ)|, (11)

where H(u) is the Heaviside (step) function. Hence,
(11) yields

G1(Ψ ) = |Ψ |2Ψ = Ψ 3[H(Ψ )−H(−Ψ)]2,

G2(Ψ ) = (Ψ3)t [H(Ψ)−H(−Ψ)]2,

G3(Ψ ) =
2
3
(Ψ3)t [H(Ψ )−H(−Ψ)]2.

Therefore,

G1(Ψ ) =
∞

∑
n=0

[H(Ψ)−H(−Ψ)]2A′
1,n{Ψ3},

G3(Ψ ) =
2
3

G2Ψ

=
∞

∑
n=0

[H(Ψ)−H(−Ψ)]2A
′
2,n{(Ψ3)t},

where A′
1,n{Ψ3} and A′

2,n{(Ψ3)t} are the Adomian
polynomials given by

A′
1,0 = Ψ 3

0 , A′
1,1 = 3Ψ2

0 Ψ1,

A′
1,2 = 3Ψ2

0 Ψ2 + 3Ψ0Ψ2
1 ,

A′
1,3 = 3Ψ2

0 Ψ3 + 6Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 +Ψ3
1 ,

A′
2,0 = Ψ 3

0,t , A′
2,1 = 3(Ψ2

0 Ψ1)t ,

A′
2,2 = 3(Ψ2

0 Ψ2 +Ψ0Ψ 2
1 )t ,

A′
2,3 = (3Ψ2

0 Ψ3 + 6Ψ0Ψ1Ψ2 +Ψ3
1 )t .

The function Gi(Ψ) (i = 1,2) is piecewise differen-
tiable with a singularity at the origin. Since [H(Ψ )−
H(−Ψ)]2 = 1 for Ψ 
= 0, it follows from (11) that,
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if we avoid the origin, G1(Ψ) = Ψ 3 = ∑∞
n=0 A′

1,n and
G2(Ψ) = (Ψ3)t = ∑∞

n=0 A′
2,n.

3. Exemplification of the ADM

We first consider the application of the decomposi-
tion method to the HDCNS equation (1) with the initial
condition

Ψ(t,0) = Ecn(
√

at,m)eiKt , (12)

where

a =
3K2(5R5 + 4R6 + R7)

(2m2 −1)(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

+
3K(R4R2 −2R6R1 −3R5R1 −R7R1)

εR4(2m2 −1)(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

+
3δ

ε2(2m2 −1)(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

− λ
ε2(2m2 −1)R4

,

E =

√
6am2R4

3R5 + 2R6 + R7
,

K =
2R6R1 −3R4R2 −2R4R3 + R7R1 + 3R5R1

6εR4(R5 + R6)
,

(13)

and cn(
√

at,m) is the Jacobian elliptic cosine function
and m (0 < m < 1) a module of the Jacobian elliptic
function.

Applying the inverse operator L−1
z on both sides of

(2) and using the initial condition (12) and the decom-
position series (5) and (6) yields

∞

∑
n=0

Ψn(t,z)= Ecn(
√

at,m)eiKt + L−1
z

∞

∑
n=0

{
λ iL2,tΨn(t,z)

+ δ iA1,n + ε
[
R1L3,tΨn(t,z)+ R2A2,n + R3A3,n

]
+ ε2i

[
R4L4,tΨn(t,z)+ R5A4,n + R6A5,n + R7A6,n

]}
.

(14)

Proceeding as before, the Adomian decomposition
method gives the recurrence relation

Ψ0 = Ψ (t,0) = Ecn(
√

at,m)eiKt , (15)

Ψn+1 = L−1
z

{
λ iL2,tΨn + δ iA1,n

+ ε
[
R1L3,tΨn + R2A2,n + R3A3,n

]
+ ε2i

[
R4L4,tΨn + R5A4,n + R6A5,n + R7A6,n

]}
,

(16)

where n ≥ 0. The resulting components are

Ψ0 = Ecn(
√

at,m)eiKt ,

Ψ1 = E
[
iΩcn(

√
at,m)

−√
absn(

√
at,m)dn(

√
at,m)

]
eiKt ,

Ψ2 = E
[− 1

2
(Ω 2 + ab2)cn(

√
at,m)+ m2ab2sn2(

√
at,m)cn(

√
at,m)− i

√
abΩsn(

√
at,m)dn(

√
at,m)

]
eiKt ,

Ψ3 = E
[− 1

2
iΩ(Ω 2 + ab2)cn(

√
at,m)−m2a3/2b3sn3(

√
at,m)dn(

√
at,m)

+ iΩm2ab2sn2(
√

at,m)cn(
√

at,m)+
1
6
√

ab(4m2ab2 + ab2 + 3Ω 2)sn(
√

at,m)dn(
√

at,m)
]
eiKt ,

Ψ4 = E
[ 1

24
(Ω 4 + 6Ω 2ab2 + a2b4 + 4m2a2b4)cn(

√
at,m)+ m4a2b4sn4(

√
at,m)cn(

√
at,m)

− iΩm2a3/2b3sn3(
√

at,m)dn(
√

at,m)− 1
6

m2ab2(3Ω 2 + 5ab2 + 2m2ab2)sn2(
√

at,m)cn(
√

at,m)

+
1
6

iΩ
√

ab(4m2ab2 + Ω 2 + ab2)sn(
√

at,m)dn(
√

at,m)
]
eiKt ,

. . . ,
where

b = 4ε2R4K3 −3εR1K2 + 2(2ε2aR4 −4ε2am2R4 −λ )K + aεR1(2m2 −1),

Ω = ε2R4K4 − εR1K3 +(6ε2aR4 −12ε2am2R4 −λ )K2

+ 3aεR1(2m2 −1)K + a(2m2 −1)(2ε2am2R4 − ε2aR4 + λ ),

(17)
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and sn(
√

at,m) and dn(
√

at,m) are the Jacobian ellip-
tic sine function and the third Jacobian elliptic func-
tion, respectively. The other components of the decom-
position series (5) can be determined in a similar way.
Substituting above Ψ0,Ψ1,Ψ2, · · · into the decomposi-
tion series (5), which is a Taylor series, we obtain the
closed form of the Jacobian elliptic cosine function so-
lution

Ψ = Ψ0 +Ψ1 +Ψ2 +Ψ3 +Ψ4 + · · ·
= Ecn(

√
a(t + bz),m)ei(Kt+Ωz)

(18)

with the constants E,a,K and b,Ω are expressed by
(13) and (17), respectively.

From these values of the pulse parameters, it is sim-
ple to see that both the amplitude and the width of the
soliton are uniquely determined from the characteris-
tics of the nonlinear medium, i. e. the dispersion coef-
ficients and the nonlinear coefficients.

Rewriting (1) for the initial condition

Ψ0(t,0) = E1sn(
√

a1t,m)eiK1t , (19)

where

a1 = − 3K2
1 (5R5 + 4R6 + R7)

(1 + m2)(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

− 3K1(R4R2 −2R6R1 −3R5R1 −R7R1)
εR4(1 + m2)(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

− 3δ
ε2(1 + m2)(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

+
λ

ε2(1 + m2)R4
,

E1 =

√
− 6a1m2R4

3R5 + 2R6 + R7
,

K1 =
2R6R1 −3R4R2 −2R4R3 + R7R1 + 3R5R1

6εR4(R5 + R6)
,

(20)

in a operator form as (2), then using (8) and (9) with
(10), one can also construct the terms of the decom-
position series. Performing the calculations in (19) and
(16) with (10) using Maple and substituting them into
(5) gives the Jacobian elliptic sine function solution

Ψ = E1sn(
√

a1(t + b1z),m)ei(K1t+Ω1z), (21)

where

b1 = 4ε2R4K3
1 −3εR1K2

1 + 2(2ε2a1R4 + 2ε2a1m2R4 −λ )K1 −a1εR1(1 + m2),

Ω1 = ε2R4K4
1 − εR1K3

1 +(6ε2a1R4 + 6ε2a1m2R4 −λ )K2
1

−3a1εR1(1 + m2)K1 + a1(1 + m2)(ε2a1m2R4 + ε2a1R4 −λ ).

(22)

When the module m → 1, we can derive the bright
solitary wave solution and the dark solitary wave solu-
tion from (18) and (21), respectively, i. e.

Ψ = Esech[
√

a(t + bz)]ei(Kt+Ωz) (23)

with the constants E,a,K and b,Ω are expressed by

a =
3K2(5R5 + 4R6 + R7)

(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

+
3K(R4R2 −2R6R1 −3R5R1 −R7R1)

εR4(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

+
3δ

ε2(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)
− λ

ε2R4
,

E =

√
6aR4

3R5 + 2R6 + R7
,

K =
2R6R1 −3R4R2 −2R4R3 + R7R1 + 3R5R1

6εR4(R5 + R6)
,

b = 4ε2R4K3−3εR1K2−2(2ε2aR4 +λ )K +aεR1,

Ω = ε2R4K4 − εR1K3 − (6ε2aR4 + λ )K2

+ 3aεR1K + a(ε2aR4 + λ ),

and

Ψ = E1tanh[
√

a1(t + b1z)]ei(K1t+Ω1z), (24)

with the constants E1,a1,K1 and b1,Ω1 are expressed
by

a1 = −3K2
1 (5R5 + 4R6 + R7)

2(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

− 3K1(R4R2 −2R6R1 −3R5R1 −R7R1)
2εR4(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)
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− 3δ
2ε2(3R5 + 2R6 + R7)

+
λ

2ε2R4
,

E1 =

√
− 6a1R4

3R5 + 2R6 + R7
,

K1 =
2R6R1 −3R4R2 −2R4R3 + R7R1 + 3R5R1

6εR4(R5 + R6)
,

b1 = 4ε2R4K3
1 −3εR1K2

1

+ 2(4ε2a1R4 −λ )K1 −2a1εR1,

Ω1 = ε2R4K4
1 − εR1K3

1 +(12ε2a1R4 −λ )K2
1

−6a1εR1K1 + 2a1(2ε2a1R4 −λ ).

4. Numerical Results of the ADM

For numerical comparison purposes, we construct
the solution Ψ(t,z) as

Ψ(t,z) = lim
N→∞

ψN , (25)

where ψN(t,z), the N-term approximation for Ψ(t,z),
is a finite series defined as

ψN(t,z) =
N−1

∑
n=0

Ψn(t,z), N ≥ 1, (26)

and the recurrence relation is given as in (9) with (10).
It is worth pointing out that the advantage of the de-
composition methodology is the fast convergence of
the solutions in real physical problems. The theoretical
treatment of convergence of the decomposition method
has been considered in the literature [8, 9]. The ob-
tained results about the speed of convergence of this
method were enabling us to solve linear and nonlinear
functional equations. In a recent work Ngarhasta et al.
[15] have proposed a new approach of convergence of
the decomposition series. The authors gave a new con-
dition for obtaining convergence of the decomposition
series to the classical presentation of the ADM.

Moreover, as the decomposition method does not re-
quire discretization of the variables time and space, it is
not effected by computation round off errors and one is
not faced with the necessity of large computer memory
and time. The accuracy of the decomposition method
for (1) is controllable and absolute errors |Ψ −ψN | are
very small with the present choice of t and z which are
given in Table 1. In most cases ψN is accurate for quite

Table 1. Numerical results (in z direction) for mod-
ules of approximate result |ψ30(t,z)|, exact result
|Ψ(t,z)| and absolute error |Ψ(t,z) − ψ30(t,z)|, where
Ψ(t,z) = 3.343733775sech(6.687467550z− 13.43685610t)
exp[(0.8333333335z−4.322530866t)i] for (1).

(ti,zi) Exact Approximate Absolute
solution |Ψ | solution |ψ30| error |Ψ −ψ30|

(0.01,0.01) 3.336132141 3.336132140 0.1E-8
(0.02,0.02) 3.313499116 3.313499116 0
(0.02,0.03) 3.335992292 3.335992292 0
(0.03,0.04) 3.313223212 3.313223212 0
(0.05,0.05) 3.161967214 3.161967214 0
(0.04,0.01) 3.004818176 3.004818176 0
(0.05,0.02) 2.911900805 2.911900805 0
(0.04,0.03) 3.162603484 3.162603482 0.2E-8
(0.05,0.04) 3.087852890 3.087852891 0.1E-8
(0.05,0.05) 3.161967214 3.161967214 0

low values of N (Fig. 1). For an initial condition, we
achieve a very good approximation to the partial exact
solution by using only 30 terms of the decomposition
series, which shows that the speed of convergence of
this method is very fast. It is evident that the overall
errors can be made smaller by adding new terms of the
decomposition series. Both the exact results and the ap-
proximate solutions obtained by using the formula (23)
are plotted in Fig. 2 for (1). It is evident that, when
computing more terms for the decomposition series,
the numerical results are getting much more closer to
the corresponding exact solutions with the initial con-
dition of (1).

5. Conclusion

In this paper, we considered a numerical treatment
for the solution of the HDCNS equation using the
ADM. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first
result on the application of the ADM to this equation.
This method transforms (1) into a recursive relation.

The obtained numerical results compared with the
analytical solution show that the method provides re-
markable accuracy, especially for small values of the
space z. Generally speaking, the ADM provides an-
alytic, verifiable, rapidly convergent approximation
which yields insight into the character and the be-
haviour of the solution just as in the closed form so-
lution. It solves nonlinear problems without requir-
ing linearization, perturbation, or unjustified assump-
tions which may change the problem being solved.
The method can also easily be extended to other simi-
lar physical equations, with the aid of Maple (or Mat-
lab, Mathematica, etc.), the course of solving nonlinear
evaluation equations can be carried out in a computer.
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(c)  N=5,z=0.24
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(d)  N=5,z=0.21
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(e)  N=5,z=0.17
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(f)  N=5,z=0.05
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Fig. 1. Module graph of the exact (line) result (23) |Ψ | and approximate (dots) result |ψ5| of (1) at (a) z = 0.40; (b) z = 0.28;
(c) z = 0.24; (d) z = 0.21; (e) z = 0.17; (f) z = 0.05.

As we known, although the decomposition series (5)
obtained by using the ADM is infinite, we often replace
the exact solution with a finite series

ψN(t,z) =
N−1

∑
n=0

Ψn(t,z),

which is quickly convergent towards the accurate so-
lution for quite low values of N. On this account,

there is a common phenomenon in the related liter-
ature [8 – 14]. It can easily be noted that, no matter
whether the examples are from the related literature or
from this paper, the space or time variables in the pic-
tures are all taken in small scales. Since the Taylor se-
ries method provides the same answer obtained by the
ADM, we can proceed from the nature of the Taylor
series [16, 17] to study this phenomenon. The Taylor
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(c)  N=14,z=0.2
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(d)  N=30,z=0.2
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(e)  N=30
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Fig. 2. (a) – (d) Module graphs of the exact (line) result (23)
|Ψ | and approximate (dots) result |ψn| at (a) N = 4,z = 0.2;
(b) N = 8,z = 0.2; (c) N = 14,z = 0.2; (d) N = 30,z = 0.2.
(e) The surface shows the module of numerical result ψ30 for
−0.5 ≤ t ≤ 0.5 and −0.5 ≤ z ≤ 0.5.

series expansion of the function Ψ (t,z) about z = z0 is
given by

Ψ(t,z) =
∞

∑
n=0

Ψ (n)(t,z0)
n!

(z− z0)n (27)

or, equivalently,

Ψ(t,z) =
N−1

∑
n=0

Ψ (n)(t,z0)
n!

(z−z0)n +RN−1, N ≥ 1. (28)

Here, RN−1 is a remainder term known as the Lagrange

remainder, which is given by

RN−1 =
∫

· · ·
∫ z

0︸ ︷︷ ︸
N

Ψ (N)(t,z)(dz)N

=
(z− z0)N

(N!)
Ψ(N)(z∗), z∗ ∈ [z0,z].

(29)

As we known, the decomposition series (5) is exactly
a Taylor series of exact solution Ψ about a point z = 0,
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that is

ψN =
N−1

∑
n=0

Ψn(t,z) =
N−1

∑
n=0

Ψ (n)(t,0)
n!

zn, N ≥ 1.

Then the remainder term RN−1, i. e. the error between
analytical and approximate solutions, is

RN−1 = Ψ −
N−1

∑
n=0

Ψ (n)(t,0)
n!

zn = Ψ −ϕN

=
∫

· · ·
∫ z

0︸ ︷︷ ︸
N

Ψ (N)(t,z)(dz)N =
(z)N

N!
Ψ (N)(z∗),

z∗ ∈ [0,z], N ≥ 1,

which can be obtained by using the mean-value theo-
rem. From the formula above, we know that the greater
the fetching value of |z| (z is farther and farther from
the point z = 0) is, the greater is the error RN−1 (see

Fig. 1), although the approximated solution can be cal-
culated for any t and z. Nearing zero for z, the approxi-
mate solution is almost according to the exact solution
at any value of time t. From Figs. 1 and 2, one might
find out that both the term number N and the value of z
influence the approximation precision of the numerical
solution (26) for the corresponding exact solution of
the HDCNS equation, whereas time t has only a little
effect on this.
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